[Hematologic parameters during human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection in various Congolese subpopulations].
Study of 220 haematological profiles in women, men and children was realized in National Laboratory of Public Health and in Central Army Hospital in Brazzaville. The red cells count the haemoglobin level, the leucocytes and eosinophilia leukocyte counts in each sub-group of HIV+ and HIV- patients were compared. The anemia is important in HIV+ patients (Center for Diseases Control IV). The hyperleukocytosis and lymphocytosis of child and lymphopenia of adult are confirmed. The interest of surveillance of haematological parameters is as important for HIV+ asymptomatic individuals (Center for Diseases Control II) as for those of Center for Diseases Control IV group. The study of haematological profile is the interesting factor of diagnostic and prognosis.